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OBCJIAM) ON STAND

DEFENSE CONTINUES ATTACK ON

HIS TESTIMONY.

Attorneys for Haywood In Cross-Ex- -

dmlnatlon Succeed In Showing
, Avowed Murderer as Judas Make

!

Strong Assault on Vindicator Story.

Rolse, Ida., June 8. Counsel for
William D. Haywood continued their
attack on the testimony of Harry Or-cha- id

at botli sessions of the trial and
centered their strongest assault on
the events beginning with the explo-
sion in the Vindicator mine and end-

ing with the earlier meetings between
the witness and the leaders of tho
Western Federation of Miners in Den-

ver. To the extent that trafllc with
'Mm iitlinit ct.1i" If. 4 Iwi llfn f l Ifllwin .iiiu UIHUi uitiu ill lllli ..III vi II.L.W.

mid capital In Colorado was discred-- . I

the
and

Itable, they succeeded In discrediting Gould's obtnlnlng a court decree for
the witness. alimony or $250,000 a year. One of

Taking up tho admission that Or-- , Mr. Gould's friends is quoted as say-char- d

made In direct examination that ing that Mr. Gould would be willing to
he had been treacherous to com- -

( ect aside a sulllcient sum the sup-Tadc- s

in Cripple Creek by tipping off port of wife, but that he certainly
n train wrecking plot, they developed would not entertain the demand for

(

tho fact that Orchard entered the em- - $250,000 a He thought it likely
ploy of tt. Scott, who had chargo j that Mr. Gould would be willing to
of the railway detectives. Orchard give wife $100,000 a year alimony,
said that with Scott he had met K. j rtHefs or the argument between De-C- .

Sterling, n detective in the employ inncy Nicoll, attorney for Howard
of the Mine Owners' associati n, and i Gould, and Clarence J. Shenrn, conn-tha- t

Scott had paid his expenses and
( sc jur ;virs Gould, were submitted to

Accompanied him to Denver on tho smircinc Court Justice McCall and a
trip when first ho had met Moyer and
Haywood. He said that he had agreed
to report to Scott, but that he was
lying to him, never intending to make
repoits to him and never did make
reports. Tho derense also tried to
how that because he stood in with

the other side Orchard was never mo-

lested by the militia in Cripple Crock
during the strike. Orchard admitted
that Scott had to'd him that it tho j

militia Interfered with him ho wns to ,

send for him, and that the militia
never did interfere with him or search
his house. I

Orchard said that he wont to Scott
,

first because he had not been paid for
his work at tho Vindicator mine nnd
lie was jealous because ho was given j

hard work like tho Vindicator Job,
tvhllo other men got the simple task
of train wrecking by displacing a
rnll. Alorc crimes, great and small,
were added to Orchard's record. Tho
Cripple Creek woman with whom ho
committed bigamy had three sons;
Orchard stole high grade ore from a
messmate; he stole two cases of now-- ,

hit irom me vindicator iiuiiu; nu smio ,

powder to mnke one or the bombs
thrown Into tho Vindicator coal pile,'
nnd ho told a He.

The defense endeavored in various
ways to mrnw tne snauow or dount ana
Improbability around the whole Vindi-
cator story and tho alleged connection
of W. R Davis nnd William Easerlv
with the affair and the circumstances
under which Orchard testified he met'
Moyer and Haywood and was paid for
the conunlselon of the crime, and to
discredit Orchard's story that he was
sent hack Cripple Creek with unlim-
ited credit nnd orders to commit any
act of violence that ho cared to. They
conrronted Orchard with Eagerly and
Owney Barnes and paved the way far
tho contradiction by them or the story
told by Orchnrd, and several times
during tho day paved the way far
tho controvortion of his testimony on
mntcrlnl points. Orchnrd stood tho
strain and test very well, nnd held
tcnnolously to his story.

Suddenly toward the close or tho
day tho defense took up the trip Or-

chard mado to southern Colorado with
Moyer In the early part of 1004 nnd
showed thnt Moyer reared to go south
unguarded because '"mine owners' of-

ficial thugs" had beaten up Innocent
union men, and had sent for Orchard
to aid In protecting him.

It was agreed that they should car-
ry cutoff shotguns and sit In tho cen-trj- r

of tho rnllway car, so that If they
were attacked they could defend them-fcIvc- s.

Attorney Richardson, In ques-
tioning tho witness, mnde It very
clear that this had been a perfectly
ttrnight proposition, "free from nny
fnke "

Counsel flared up sovoral times dur-
ing the day, and in the Inst passage
nt arms Prosecutor Hawley snld that
Richardson told a falsehood when ho
intimated that Orchard was a fixed
witness.

FARMERS WOULD FIX PRICE.

American Society of Equity Meets In

Omaha.
Omaha, Juno C Ono hundred farm-

ers and grain growers from ten differ-
ent states are assembled in Omaha In
convention. The organization Is known
as the American Society of Equity,

jCL. "ws

whlrh has for its ultimate purpose the
Hbsoluto control for farmers of
the country of the market price of
&1I manner of farm products.

.

his for
his

year.
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his
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The local convention Is being held
for the purpose of organizing a grain
growers' division oi ims socit-ij-,

through which better to facilitate the
ends sought In the larger organization.

Lieutenant Richardson Suicides.
San Antonio, Tex., June S Lieuten-

ant Mack Richardson, whose resigna-
tion was accepted by. President Roose-

velt, wns found dead in his room at
Fort Sam Houston. Examination dis-

closed the use of morphine and puis-si- c

acid. A note saying the act had
been Inevitable since last November,
was found on a nearby table.

j I

Eighth Victim of Wreck.
'

Elyrin, O., June 8. Margaret But-

ler, sixteen years old, whose legs were
crushed off in the wreck of tho Clove- -

land and Southwestern electric lino
here on Deroration day, died, making
tight fatalities.

'

QUARTER MILLION TOO HIGH

Gould Considers This Sum Entirely
Out of Question as Alimony.

New York, June 12. Announcement
was made that Howard Gould is con-

sidering the advisability of starting a
counter suit for separation against his
wife. Such an action, he thinks,
would lessen tho chances of Mrs.

decision is looked for In a few days.
This argument took place last Thurs-
day and was on a motion by Mr. Nicoll
to strike out three allegations fiom
Mis. Gould's bill of complaint.

WIND (WRECKS BUILDINGS

Heavy Storm Again Visits Duquoin,
III., and Surrounding Community.

Duquoin, 111., June 12. Tho second
of a serlt'3 ol June tornadoes predicted
for southern Illinois swept over this
city nnd the surrounding community
last night, and while It was compara
tively of brief duration, the damage
indicted will be almost ,as heavy as
that of Friday's storm. The path or
tho storm extendei from northwest to
southeast over that poition of the city
damaged Friday. The A. M. E. Zlon-church- ,

nt the corner of Park and
Mable streets, was demolished by .the
ttorm. Shortly before the storm
reached the climax a man and child
were seen to seek shelter underneath
tho churcn ml it is believed they
were crsiU;d. Smokestacks were
rnz0(, scoro8 of trees uprooted and
f)Ul0r ,lamnKU inflicted, a portion of
the ,0()f )f tnu G s Sinltn & C() 8t0ro
ou Wcst MnIn btro(.t wn8 torn away.

WAR IN CENTRAL AMERICA

Force of Nicaraguans Capture Port of

Acajutla, Salvador.
Mexico June 12. Hostilities have

,.,," ' , ... rtrnl America. A
force of Nicaraguans, assisted by Sal-

vadorean revolutionists, captured tho
port of Acajutla, Salvador. The news
came to this capital in tho shape or a !

telegram from President Flgueroa, to
the Salvadorean minister to Mexico.

The Nicaraguans on board the gun-

boat Momotombo bombarded the fort
and then landed troops. The town Is

now In tho hands of Nlcaraguan Gen-

eral Rlvas. It Is believed the objec-
tive" point or tho expedition is the
port of San Jose do Guatemala and
thnt President Zolayn of Nicaragua

'

has declared war against Guatemala.

GREEN BUG AT WORK IN OHIO.
i

Report In Cincinnati Paper Has Heavy

Damage to Wheat Fields.

Cincinnati, Juno 12. A dispatch to
ii... mii..... ti i... rl...l,ivM fVwiu i iiiiva-oiii- i iiiiui uin.iui"'V w.,
says: The green bug of Kansas Is at
work in this vicinity, having already
destroyed many fields of oats.
Stretches of twenty miles have al-

ready been destroyed and fields of
twenty acres have been destroped
within u week. The bug Is apparently
moving toward the southeast.

Kurokl Sails for Japan.
Seattle, Wash., June 12. General

Baron Kurokl, tho Japanese imperial
envoy to the Jamestown exposition,
and party sailed for Japan.

BASEBALLJRESULTS

American Lengue Philadelphia, 0;
St. Louis, 3. Boston, 2; Cleveland, 0.
Now York, 2; Detroit, 10.

National League St. Louis, 7; Now
York, 8. Pittsburg, 7; Brooklyn, 4.
Cincinnati, 1- -7; Boston, 2-- Chicago,
5; Philadelphia, C.

American Assoclntlon Indianapolis,
2-- Milwaukee, 3-- Toledo, 3; St.
Paul, 0. Louisville, 44; Kansas City, i

'
3 - 1.

Western LeagueOmaha, 3; Den- -

ver, 2. Lincoln, 0; Des Moines, 4.
Sioux City, 9; Pueblo, 5.

TELEGRAMS JERSELY TOLD

Julius Norden, one of the best
known of the older German newspaper
writers of Chicago, is dead.

The Catholic church of the Sacred
Heart, one of the finest edifices in
Ottawa, Ont., burned. Tho church
cost $200,000.

M. Clovis Hugues, the y

and publicist, who had long been m
ill health, died In Paris or asterm a,
with complications. He was born In
1851.

Justice Brewer or the supreme court
lias denied nu application for a writ of
habeas corpus in the contempt case of
H. II. Tucker, formerly secretary of
the Uncle Sam Oil company of Kan- -

sns.
William S. Hllles was chosen tern- -

porary chairman of the directors'
meeting of the American Pneumatic
Service company at Wilmington, Del.,
defeating the candidate of tho Dllla--

way faction, which wns In control.
While King Edward and Queen

Alexandra were In attendance at a
Kala performance of the opera at I,on-- '
don, with the king and queen of Den-

mark as their guests, Sir Arthur E.
A. Bills, equerry to the king, died sud-

denly during the performance.

Mexican Strike Leaders Deported.
Orizaba, Mexico, June C. Deporta-

tion to the hot climate of Quintara
Roo was the punishment meted out to
twenty-tw- o ringleaders of the textile
mill strike here. The men were taken
from prison and hurried on board
freight cars waiting for them to bo
hurried to the interior on the way to
the south. Large numbers of the
men have returned to work.
4; Brooklyn, 4(15 innings).

George W. Llnlnger Dead.
Omaha, Juno 10. George W. Lln-

lnger, a distinguished pioneer and
Mason, died at his residence, aged
seventy-thre- e years. He was noted
all over the country because of his
beautiful gallery of art treasures.

Tornado Strikes Harblne, Neb.
'Ellis, Neb., June 7. A small tor-

nado struck tho town or Harbine last
evening, wrecking' the Congregational
church, blowing In several store
fronts, demolishing the lumber yard
and wrecking telephone lines. No one
was injured.

Insurance for Saloon Men.
Omaha, June 0. The Nebraska Re-

tail Liquor Dealers' association re-

elected all of its old officers. Omaha
was chosen ns the location of the next
annual convention. The Incorporation
of a life Insurance feature was favor-
ably considered.

Killed by Fast Mail Train.
Waterloo, Neb., June 10, Burret

Hnnners, aged about fifty-fiv- e, was
struck by a fast mail and instantly
killed. The engineer said the man wns
apparently walking towards the train
nnd was struck on the forebend by the
pilot and thrown some feet from the
track.

PACKAGES MUST BE STAMPED.

Beer In Barrets or Kegs Must Be

Labeled "Intoxicating Liquors."
Lincoln, June 7. On the application

of James P. English, county attorney
for Douglas county, for an opinion on
the requirements or the new state
laws attecting liquor packages, Attar-- I

ney General Thompson gave an opln-- I

Jon that shipments of beer must be
plainly mnrked with the label "Intoxi
cating LJquors." Tho attorney gen-
eral also rules that the per cent of
alcohol must bo shown on beer boxes
and kegs. Tho attorney general says:

"Tho government revenue stamp
and pure food law should show two
different facts. Tho government
stamp shows the quantity of liquor In
tho package, and tho label required
by the pure food law must show tho
quantity or proportion of alcohol."

EVIDENTLY VICTIM OF MURDER.

Railroad Laborers Find Body in Straw
Stack.

Alda, Neb., Juno 10. A gang of
Greeks working for the Union Pacific
railroad two miles west of Alda found
a dead man In a straw stack a few
rods from tho tracks. All Indications
and the coroner's verdict show the
ninn to have been murdered last fall
and hidden at this place. When tho
body wns found it was in an advanced
state of decomposition, but the skull,
which wns well preserved, plainly
fchowed where the victim had been
slugged, and n large holt, supposed to
have been the weapon used, was found
a few feet rrom the body.

A n6tobook round in the dead mnn's
clothes wns tho only means or identi-
fication, nnd the address of Jules Hoff-mnn- n,

Chapman, Kan., wns given.
Tho body has been taken to Grand Isl-

and to await developments nnd a thor-
ough investigation will be made.

"Wi i iq, ut.M-- ijujra, aw'maMej.tangyv t EE55SWI1MK?

HAMUMAN IMMUNE

CONCLUSION REACHED AT CON-FERENC- E

AT WHITE HOUSE.

Result 0f Hie Testimony Before Inter-
state Commerce Commission In New
York Recently Prosecution of Coal
Roads Left to Attorney Gcenral.
Washington, Juno 8. A notable

contort nee on the subject of trust
prosecutions was held at tho white
house iast night. Those who partici-
pated weie Piosldent Roosevelt, See-letiw- y

of State Root, Secretary of War
Tait, Secretary of the Treasury Cor-lelyo-

Secretary of the Interior Gar-
field, Attorney General Bonaparte, in-

terstate Commerce- Commissioners
Keep and Lane and Frank B. Kellogg
of Minnesota, special counsel for the
government.

Features of tho Harrlman railroad
merger case, the charges relating to
the coal carrying railroads, the so-call-

harvester trust, etc., were all
on the program for consideration. The
purpose was to formulate definite
plans on the whole subject, prelimin-
ary to the president's departure on
his summer vacation.

Secretary Loeb Issued this state-
ment nnent the cnblnet meeting:
"The conference was held for the pur-
pose of affording ample discussion
concerning tho matters which have
been under investigation by the Inter-
state commerce commission. Tho In-

terstate commerce commission has not
yet formulated Its report and nil of
the discussion was of a purely prelim-
inary kind. After a report lias been
made the attorney geneial will, or
course, carefully consider it."

The disctibslon took a very wide
range. Much of the time wns given to
the Harrimnn-Alto- n deal. Every
phase of that transaction wns thor-
oughly gone over and discussion was
participated in more especially by the
president, Mr. Kellogg,, Attorney Gen-

eral Bonaparte, Commissioners Knapp
and Lane. The conclusion was
promptly reached that, however dam-
aging the evidence might be against
Mr. Hnrrlmnn' the testimony he had
given in tho Interstate commerce in-

vestigation had given him complete
immunity fiom criminal prosecution.

Commissioner Knapp explained that
ho did not complete his investigation
and that therefore ho was not pre-

pared to give a definite opinion as to
the sulliclency or the evidence to war-
rant the go eminent in instituting at
tills time suit to nullity the Alton
deal. As soon as the interstate com-meic- e

commission has completed its
hearing in the case a report will bo
made to the attorney general, who will
nt that time take charge or the matter
and determine what, ir any, nction
shall be taken. It Is not expected,,
theiefare, that any proceedings will
actually be begun for some time. The
question of the prosecution of tho
bituminous coal carrying railroads
was discussed at some length, but the
matter was finally left in the hands
of the attorney general for such action
as he might see fit to take.

MINISTERS ARE ASSAULTED

Temperance Crusaders Brutally Beat
en by Mob of Saloon Men. ,

Frontenac, Kan., Juno 8. Rev. J.
Primrose nnd Rev. A. F. Berkstresser,
temperance crusaders, who were re- -

leased from jail here after they had
been arrested on a charge of selling
liquor, were attacked by twenty saloon
sympathizers as they were boarding
an electric car here to leave town,
and severely beaten. One man struck
Rev. Primrose in the mouth with a
heavy stick and both ministers were
then knocked down and kicked in tho
face. When they finally escaepd both
were cut and bruised so badly that
blood ran from wounds In their fnces.
Rev. Primrose nnd Rev. Berkstresser
had been buying liquor in Frontenac
saloons for evidence against tho
keepers and were arrested on charges
trumped up by the saloon keepers
for revenge.

GRAIN ELEVATION ALLOWANCE

Western Roads Extend It to Missouri

River Points.
Chicago, June 8. The trafllc execu-

tive olilcluls or western loads at a
meeting hero decided to make an nl- -

I lowance of three-quarter- s of a cent a
I bushel for elevation of grain at all

Missouri river points. E. B. Boyd,
trafllc director of the Chicngo board

j of trade, declared he would make a
demand for a like allowance at Chi-

cago and If it wns not granted he
would take steps to compel tho rail-

roads to cease discrimination against
this market. St. Louis grain Interests,
It is said, will make a similar demand.

TRANSIT COMPANY FINED.

Corporation Pleads Guilty to Granting
I Rebates and Is Assessed $10,000.
I New York, June 8. The Western
' Transit company pleaded guilty be-

fore Judge Holt to one count of an In-

dictment against it, nlleging the grant-
ing of rebates on shipments of coffee
and sugar to western points. A fine of
$10,000 was Imposed and immediately
paid. The other counts of tho Indict- -

, ment were dismissed.

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

Kemp's Balsam f
Do9 not coutnin Opium,

Morphine, or nny other narcotio
or "liubit-formiu- g" drug. 2,

There is no Narcotic In Kemp's Balsam.

Nothing of n poisonous or harmful
character enters into its composition.

This clean nml pure cough euro
cures coughs that cannot bo cuiod
by nny other medicine. j

It hits saved thousands from con- - Jsumption. JIt has saved thousands of livoq. X
A 25c. bottlo contains 40 doses.

At nil draggista', 25c, COc. nnd $1.
Don't accept anything else.

$

New Wheat Lands
in tna Canadian West

5nnn additional
miles of

railway this year
have opened up u
largely increasedHI territory to the pro-
gressive farmers of
Western Canada,
nnd the govern-men- t

of t lie Domin-
ion continues to

give one hundred and sixty
acres tree to every teuier.
The Country Has

No Superior
Coal, wood and wntcr in
abundance: churches and
schools convenient; mar-
kets easy of access; taxes
low; climate the best in the
Northern temperate zone.
Grain-growin- mixed farm-
ing nnd dairying are the
great specialties.
For literature nnd Information

address the
Superintendent of Immigration

Ottawa, Canada,
or tho following authorized
Canadian Government Agent,

XV. V..IIKNNETT
801 New YurL 1.1 r.-- lSulldlng

Oiuitlm, Nl'li.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IJlTRTH
' Trade Marks

Designs
nnnvaiRUTC Ar

Anrono ;emilnff n. sketch nnd description ninrquickly ascertain our opinion free whether air.
Invention In probatily pntonlnhln.

HANDBOOK onl'ntenu?
eentfreo. Oldest neency for Hecunntf patents.

Patent taken throimh Munn & Co. rcctlva
tpttial notice, without clinrgo, In tbo

Scientific American.
A handsomely UlnMrMed weekly. Trcest clr
culatloit at nny seientltln Journal. Terms, a.
year: four months, fl. tiold byull nowsdealorn.
MUNN &Co.3G,Bfoad New York

llraucb Office,. (Si K 8t, WashlUKton, V. C

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAMZIRE
beiutifuljy illuttiated, good lionet $1.50nd articles about California
and all the far Wert. year

TSWN AMD COUNTRY JOURNAL
a monthly publication devoted
to the farming inlererti of th $0.50
We. yet

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS

a book of 75 poget, containing
120 colored photographs of $0.75
picturesque spots in California
and Oregon.

Total . . . $2.75
Allfior $1.50

Cut out this advertisement I
and send with $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLOC. SAN FRANCISCO

i

For INSURANCE
nsninst Piro, LiKlitnine;, Cy-
clones nnd Windstorms, see

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for tho Fnrmors Union Insnr-anc- o

Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best in-
surance com puny intho s'-it-

L. SHEEMAN,J
General

Auctioneer
Residenco: Firsttloor south of

Hed Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street. Z&ZZZS
1 Cnn bo foun(lnthomoovory fore-nooii- .J

na
Termtrensonnble. JS
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